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ronicles of Y. Ancient and Son ourabl.
let 13. G. Rtifle-lors,

1.-And it came Io pass thaI as the summer waned a
ievous war broke out amongst the white nations of the
rtk.

2. -And Our Lady of' the Snows did send a runner 10
r sons in their imountain fastnesees, wvere tie sun goes

wnsaing "Corne my children assemble at my encanip-
,nt'at 4 artier and 1 wlll send you overseas where n he
-ls are fair to look upoii and in multitudes; and where ye
aIl not be brok. for 1 shalh provide unto 3'e eachi and every
in one dollar ten per."

3.-And tiey did corne in Iheir chariots of iron and on
soles of' their feet, and there was gathered to-getliei a

mat multitued and in faiti they were a motely crowd.
4.-And Our Lady of the Snows Chief C*uncellor did

ik upon them and say unto then1 " Yea, but ye look lik. a
fbe"lor wtey wore gievous appairel , soine, Lie red of the

-1rand, andsoue the green of thé verdant meadowNs, and
ne others amongst them. who were of the. savage racee
re only a loin cloth of any colours with hairy netiier limbs

are as ofhbrams and whosethirsis are like unto their a rid Val-
leys; and many of the hewers ofcial froiu thi. bowels of the
earth. Grant mu- oh Chiefthat 1 nay gathier flhese into one
band, that they may hail me as their citief and that they may
b. called 1v ai] men the -'1 st. B.C. " they aîid their chldrn
and their ihildrens children f(ir ever; that they shall figbt
gloriously and t1eir fâme ýhalI spread ilirougiiont the earth
and never dlie."

9.-And the Chief Couincellor sa~w that the words<of the
man of law were wise and said, " It shall be as thou daesreth»

Io.-And th@. man of the Iaw gathered hie henchmenma>-
ound him and said iaiito them-r, "Hlenceforth. 1 shal b.e yeur
CLief and I shal b.e known Io ye and your hirelings wider

yeas the O. G.
Il.-And the. O.C. cast around foron.e who might aeeist

him te train andi clothe his band. And Iooked favourisbly
on a young man of letters with the. Fusiliers of the Ises of
Erin whe had sperit nan y moos in purveying news tothe
peoiples, and whc> burned with a n àrdent desire to slay afl
the King's enemies, so that he aIe not neither d4d h. see
and said unto im, "The look on your face is tierce 11k. un-
to the ancient Kings of Erin, and th~y speech ie quichk and
bold and of:;nuch weight; therfore ÎltQu salI b. known as
my second in coi~and; and that ail men shail know thee,thon shall wear a crown cf gui upon eacbi shoulder."

(To be continued.)
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received from Canada, a certain
over to France on Oct. Ist., 1915,
sick leave. Of course there is
Canada on sick leave; but as is

iis particular officer had to talk.
wrong about talking; providing
i eues own knowledge and within
his convers'ation this particular
into discussion that littie matter
ays, the Ist Contingent was lack-
propiate. and ili advised remarks
rxaight lie talçen seriously by a
iadIa, wbo do niot know the facts,
ail the strenoeth and force at our

fiLyht thpv

To the fthlrkers-Fron the Trenches.
1154 à nd 17"

Tfic ahovm potem nppeared in iisue No, 9 of the IILiat-i
ening P'ost" over the signature o~f Pte, W t1h11, 7thBatt-
alion, Ganadianis.

t lias since bee-n drawn to the attention of the Editor
that this very fine'poem was written by Capt. G. Gilbey,111hi Battalion Rifle Brigade, B.E.F., and to hlm >ve wish, togive ill the credit. It is our earnet3t endeavouir te print
only, articles written originally by niembers of'the 7th and
other Cmnadian Battalions.

Lattera to the Eclitor
To The Editor.

Sir,
May I be allowed space in your valuable paper tei an-swer the letter which was published in your 'Iristmasnumber from IlOne of No. 3 Co." Some or his statementsneed at least, qualification, and others cannot.be allowed topasa unchallenged.I
1 arn glad lie admits that No. 3 Ce. does flot like thefront Ene trenches, but l can see no reason why he shouldreel anything but gratitude to No. 1 Go. in connection 'withthe incident te whith your Hlong K<ong correspondent re-ferred te. Trulv we are giad that i l more blessed to givethan receive, for were it flot se, 1 doubt if No. 1 Co. would

be repaid for its troes.o.
Asregards "standing te" and rats , ail 1. con say isroa"Th~e incidenit is net the ene to whiclh your HongKong correspondent alluded. 1 cao. see ne reason why, pro-vided No. 1 Ce. wishes te practise -Island to's", No. 3 Go.shonld necessarily follow suit. Nor con f see that a short"stand te" woul(do them any harni. Nor can 1 understandtheir ingratitude to No. 1 Co. wherelieved thei eof the nec-,essity of "standing te" for s(ereral days on the occatienabout whicb your H-ong Kong correnpondent was well in-lormed.

1 trust it will not be necessary for me te refresh thememory of "One of No. 3 Go." wit dates and partictilal',.
"Injured"

-M

notai
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A kick from a *oiuld h. aîgualler.

There is'a bold, bad Pioneer, bie name 1 will flot mention,
hie is a mnodest kind of man, hie sure deserves a pension.

Rach morn, each noon, each suppertime, hie argufing goes, hie
talk is flot worth a dime, but Lordy how ft flows.

Hie telle us ail about the States, 'bout Californian fruit in
crates, >and myriad ýother things, how Woodrow Wilson
sent a note, that got the Kaiser's goat, and stirred strife

-midat Kings.
Hie tells the tale of buliy heef, and how old horses corne to

grief, 'way back in U.S. A. He says thip country's on thebum
hie does'nt get lis whack of rum, but surely carne his p iv.

Carnegie is hise (earest frîend, and Rockerfeiler thinks no'
end, of this IIbui-thrower, " there's nothing that hie does-
'nt know, he'l make a balky motor go, or fix a busted
mower.

S .ome day.l'il rise in righteous wrath, and smite this blighter
witha lath,or anything that's h indy, l'Il cail this hoosier's
Yankee bluff and make hum ent sorne humble duif. l'Il
fix him fine and dandy.

Extrades from Umpteouth
Battalion Orders.

Ail equipment etc. wili be inarked with owner's naine
and regimental. number.

x x x
Officer to private who is up for loosing part of bis mess

tin: "One days pay. By the way, did you have your naine
on i?

Private: Yes Sir."
Officer: " How did you put it on'?*
Private: 'Il seratchied it on with my knife, Sir;"
Officer: "For disfiguring Governiment property, two

days pay."
x x x

Officer to Sergeant: '6Why is that man wearing hie
sleeping helmet on parade?"

Sergeant: "'E only arrived back froma leavt last night,
Sir, and 'e ses 'e can't get lis 'at on yet. "

B.Y
ýt. Prize
id. Prise
Id. Prize

ibs a gooseberry bush -and pieks
,5 cents per doz., how long wili it
)den leg to burrow through a diii

1/2 a mo'
;meil of the O. C's dinner.
look ai L- Philpat's l'ire-place
1.
sten to the Adjutant's language.

ne officer
xar, is to
to "Pass
tion, viz.,
ivili show
ney frein

lsh line, told
to Lieut. B.,
orce ment'?"
ethis: "lWe

"Pass the word from Major B3--i that Major M-
wili be on the bridge at midnight with reinforcements.
When this imp~ortant message a e a u ~ie ut! or len 4ins,
Major M -- y's disgust may be better i magined bhan de*eib
ed when hie heard the resuit which read:

"Major M-- wili bie on the bridge at mîdnight with
reinforcements to tïrow hum. overboard."

x x

There was a young man near Bailleul,
Who said hie had nothingto do,

So hie caught a biizz wagon,
Arrived homne with a Jag on,

We don't blame hum a bit, do you?

There was a young lady called Thompson,
Who lived in a bouse théy dropped bombson.

She rushed out in the park «ý
Crying IlTbank God it'sý dark,

For I've nothing else but my coin on."
x x x

'Lent w. forget.

A memory of Lark Hill..
The Germans are thirsting for blood,

The trenches are deluded with ramn,
But Lord, take us ont of this mud.

We're fed up with Salisbury Pla in.

i x x

x x x

Ov.rheard In th. OrderIy Room.
Sgt. C - - - Gee, the dootor gave it to mee this mer4ing.>-
R. S. M. "Wbat have you been doing now? "
SVgt. C-- -"Why 1 left a few pa.pers and envelopes on the

table when wt left our lest billets."
R.S.Mi. " 1 don't blame himi at ail for doing thàt, did liet

ask you to go back an d'remove them?',
Sgt. C.-"Yes, but 1 told him iît was stationary."

x x x

Even "basses" running over cobble stone roais in
Flanders do.n't need springs proviting the occupotu are
properly " oued. "

x 1 x
Weli known Mach. Gun Sgt. to well known Sgt. MKjor.

"What would you irather have, a Flanders fog or a ScotIch
mist?"'

x x x
First 7th Bn. N.C.O. " How arle you doing these days

Sergeant?"
Second 7th Bn. N.C.O. Swimingiy Bill, Swimingly'"

x x x
Wyze Guy, on Sentry: "Hait I who goes there?
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x x '
Grey Home iii the West."

buzzzzz, buzzz, huzzz. "ýWhjit»was thit?. Nobody, in th.

Sute eiougia! Germian ,Spies,! And Stîliit keýton. Dash,dot, dasli, Yes, thebe "innocent" farmners must be telling
the eneèrmy thaýt thie 7th Canadians are out of the trenches,and thlis would be, aý good time tu pull1 off an attack, etc.Hiere a briliant idea flashed 'tbrougli iis lirain. Wiy flot
fa1ke down the message in dots and dashes, and get a Big-
ialler to read it.

Hle hiad dotted and dashed ail over the backs of abont
seven hundred letters and puirceJ, and figured ont howimucli
money lie would draNwliven lie got. sent to England te be
decorated; lie had looked in his "mirror" tu see liow liewouid look, i an officer«s uniform, whien a voice lie"knew
too -weIl murmunred, "I wish, Iliat buncb) of West -Lané'swould take that duimiy instrument ont of the next room
and liold thieir signalling class sornewhere else."

The AflIMY SERVICE CORPS
You mnay think of things lierojo, and of fighlting men

and faine,
And mention rainous regimnents and speakl ofeacli by

namie.
You forget they need stipplving mwithi food and things

Palore, tliis is the work of willinÎ liands;

It's daIýk thiey can't see wliere they are going, _theyMuat folio w the r umnble;
A wago t et itn lahe mud and muck, but You never

e noise
for, the

flute,
barp"
ime,"
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5th Canadian_ Ba1ttalion._
VVatch this page next issue-it's

ours. We are goiîgtoprove
that the boys of the fifth can

write a s well as fight
~-Don't miss the next issue!

LIEUT. BAGSHAW.

Sub.' Editor.

TUE LADS

(Dedicated b t.te unknou>n writer of the firit twe verses.)

If you walked the whole length of the. Main Street to-day,
You would hardly. enc<iinter a - oul; ,.
For to serve King and Country, the lads are away,
Promn the village, of Toad-in-the-l e.,

'The blacksmithbas quit bis anvil, and forge,
-The barber forsaken bis, pole;
And marched with Torm, llarry, Dick and George,
And others, from Toad-in-the-Hole.

With a clasp of the band, and a last cheery word,
'Tbey went off to make duty thefir &cal,
'To encounter a foe wbo may neyer»bave beard
0Of tbe village, of Toad-in-tbe-Hole.

And though- more than one Jill1, is lamenting her Jack,
And the broad seas betweeq thein may roll,
~What a welcome we'll give to the lads wbo corne hack,
-To the village, of Toad- la'-tb.- ole.

R.C.W.
Note :-The firet two verses of this poemn were found in

-the trenches. Thbe other two are by Pte. Walker.

'<I

Whilst "Roamiin iÏn the -G1oaïning»'
IlDown byteOdMIItra"

I discovered te "IOld Oaken Bucket"
Lying,"S'weet and IwSr~t.

"'Ti,-nigU au&-SShaws falliin,'
"I'm, afraid to go homne in the dark,7'

"Sweet Genevieve"ý is ýc&lling
From "lMyAittle grey home in the Patk. ,ý

As IlMy King 'and Coun try needs me"1
"Caîl me early Mother Dear,"

Lest IlOur NaTvy, O r Gall"nt ý,,av'y,
Sails from "Home sweet Home"> for La Guerre.

Whilst IIRocked in the cradle of the Deep,"
III Wonider who's kissing ber now."

"Oh! Sergeant plase si ng mie to sleep,"
Or IIll die for vonu" 1 vow.

I<My Bonnie Annie Laurie."

IIWhere tbe River Shannon flawu"
Ask Me " Who k il11ed Cock Robin."

" I'Twas Robert ýAdair " or the crows.
" ~West" does'nt,Ïhyme witb "Idark -

Who was tbe man 'who came to the editor with a poei»
in one band and, a sandbag in the other? And wbat was ini
the sandbag?

Who are te two prominent members of the H. Q. staff
who argue on the respective merits of unions, and wbo ia
the lanky individual who generaIly stands between and con.
trives, generaIly, to properly balance the arguments of lte
other two'?

What is the name of the band in the Division wbose
music is always spoiled by those wbo think they aply
and GAN'T, butting ini on the six good players? PY

Who. is the offlcer's servant that amokes De Re ske'a
and wbere does bie get 'em? -

Wbo are the two fellows ini the 7tb Battali .on whiô Àre
both 'wrîting to the same girl'

When are we going back for anotber rest?

Wbere did Sgt. 11---d get those pants wbicb lie Nvore
at the boxing contest? And if he felt a draft wbien thèe stjt-
ches burst?

If the German trencbes are heated witb steam or theO
sme as ours, "bot air?"

Our' Gallaut Sergeant Coolk,

Oh! happy is eur sergeant cook,
M'ho sits around ail day,

And does'nt do a stroke of work,
But grouses ail the way.

At tise head of thse table, at tIse, Q. M., Stores,
He'll sit and laugh, and sigb,

And God Iselp thse guy wbo tries to hutt
in on thse farn--ly feye>.

The cook cars coming down the road,
*He reviews on the march with pride,

7 \ý\
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THE8THm BATTALION'\S PAGE'
ABOlIUT WORIKINVG PARTIES

The followiiug valuable notes are (flot) fromn the dîary ofM officer wito bas 1- ad soume. " When you "laiip> thefateful order from thý Orderly R oom comitig into your billet,start coughing and coznplain*of trench feet and~ trench fever.The Company Commanders are ail syntpathetic that yours
la almost certain to detail someone else for the job.

However, if you fail, make the best of it. Don't getip too early tu mieet your party. The miens' nerves are al-ready sitattered and your appearance on lime mfight cause
saine to collapse.

When a sappe>' cornes up and tags your party for hisparlicular job, get square with hlm by giving your opinionof ERginsers as trench ntakers. A few encouraging wordslike thest endear the lwo corps wilh one'another.
When te task is allotîed, cri ticize the necessity for thework. Thi. juLà hteart mbât the men who love to waste sand-bags. Then llnd a niee soft spot and light your pipe. Readthe morning paiper, then have a snooze. The men mill, workmnuch better. Tbey will say unto themsves, "Let us sur-prise litIle Algernon by showing how much we did whllele -slept." If the resuit is not 'what you expected and yolifear an adverse report, send for the sapper and scold Itin.Tasun have a dispute about lte tin>e for " knoching off -" If'bte sapper dares dispute t;he accuiracy of your wrist watch,crime hlmi for insolence
If your party le shelled a bit,' remeinher that it is becauselte powerful German telescopes have detected an officer-

lourself. Gonsider your men first. Though your valoronsinstinct says no, wilhdraw instantly to the rear. Once theHuns see the officer bas gone, they 'will not shell any more -'tus you reailly earn lte V. C. for saving lives. IlDiscretionis lte better part of valor," so be discrets and retire.
Neyer look after the party's food or rum on your relurn.That paxnpers the men. Let them scratcht for Ibeinselvesand leara self reliance. lf they l'ail 10 get lie rmn they Nvîllbe peeved butl tinit of ltse joy in W. C. T.UI. Lodges.
Remeznber you are entitlld Io 12 hours sleep on your ret-urn 10 billets and your breakfast in bed . Arduous labor

requires rest.

witb his family. "Who was the awrul creature?" Tbey ask.

Who le the chap who on a recent vîit to London be-ca me IlEstaminated'" and wandered 10o H yde Park Corner,'wbere he felU asleep. IlHey wbaî are you doing itere'?" msaila policeman. IlWailing for rations" was the reply.-

To.learn 10 talk French t helen 10 lte repartee betw.eo.
the apposing lines sorne quiet cvening.

Seems to us we once heard of a place called Gama,
but tat was long ago.

The 'Plaint 'of the Hors.e
Otsay! Mr. Edîtor Orr Sir,

A word witb you if you don't mind,
P'm only a war-worn old itorst Sir,
But my slory's worth hlearing you'll find.

EAc pa ayyu issue your "a"Sr
And ite oys alber round for a smile,

Now there's no pay day for an old "Nag' Sir,But you migt miention us once in a while.
You see Sir, m e're no good aI 'writing,And our '1Folks" live "Somewitere out West"We'rs built so we're no good for figitting,But tell tem we are doing our best.
The boys in the Irencites aI night Sir,Are protected by sandbags and wire,Tbey "Duck" when theyr ses a "Flare..ligit Sir,"
White we face lthe Hlun' s"Rapid tire."

We laite Iheir rations and mnail Sir,In loade witich are pilecinieuntains bigb,
We'll sth11 do our bit wltboul fail Sir,
But please menition us once, wont you l.ry?

Bonypi1t,

somewhe

cried;
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1lOth Canadian Battalion
(THE FIGH-TINVG TENTH)

Look~ out boys!1 We're coming.
Watch this page next issue"4
for some "HOT DOPE."

LUT. G. C. BURBIDGE,
Sub. Editor.

HARRY RICHARDS.

AIDVERTrI SE1IENTrs
on Sgale et tlhe 9. M. stores.

No mort )lignties.

Combined raft and dug-out. When opened from right
te lef it forms a raft, capable of carrying a campany's rations;
and opened from left ta right it forms a bombproof shelter.
C.A be c#irried. in baversack

Payments accepted.at e following rates: -
Four bits per week until the Padre's batmaa* says he

waiits to go bqck to the trenches.

Philphat, Clarque, Phatterson
and Co., ]Lîmited.>

THANKGOOD NESS, FRANCE.

Engineens, excavators, plasterers and vanishers.
Sleeping Quarters and Basemsints a Speciality.

]References, Ifuddenwatens Bank, Rossignol.
The above well knowa Government Contractors, haviag

lnot completed that vas! undertakiag known as the "Ross-
Igael Retreat, " are open to aiccept any work, in any part of
te globe. The splendid " Roman Fireplace" which was

iontrate a!theahve retreat by Mr. Philphat, (sleeping
artner of the aboya firm,) should b. sufficient recommen-
&ation to anyone requiring their services.

Mote: Special low estimnates on any job in a "proud" country.

situation Wvaufed.
Uprihtsoldierly young mani would likea position as moth-

W'u belp, lady's maid, financial secretary, or store-keeper
a adistillery. W~ould consider ofl'trs of împ1oy'ment as

ý'eld Cashier's hatman, Arny Ceasor, or S*eff Officer's groom.
Reasons for desiring change of occupation are:

Want of exercise, and the apparent blockade of Jamica.
-Willing te, accept special low salary ini any of the under-

livur LWL
)of sister

Lpi. ZN -

ZER

ODIC
"*Zu Wilhem der base"- to " Wilhem the wicked.">

The " Age of iran" of ancicnt years,
Brot forth their brave conquerors' dread,

O.,ld nations were reared 'neath slaugliter and tears,
And the strife of our " Mighty dead."1

Our lifetim 'e has fallen on days or sheen,
Our warfare the students campaign,

Our struggles in commerce are bloo diess, if keen,
Our banners nnspotted by stain.

What meanetb that wail in'the wiînds Sa shrili?
The shriek of a million in pain;

And what doth betoken your blood-red nul?
A sword thrust crimsoned by siain.

These grand aid flags of a hundred fîghts
Are stirring their worm.eateên folds,

And the dust that hath rusted' their standards bright,
Hath fallen in showers of red andgold.,

Earth's prophets forshadowed the dia of tliis age,
They chanted its glai ies and waes,

'Tis ours ta rewrite on the red tiactured page,
Our triumphs, disgrace to aur foes.

Shali we yeald thee allegiance, first war lord of bei!?
For whom millions ia agony bleed?

Shall we rear thee thy IlHeimgard, " our terrons fonteli,
.And surrender aur se uils for, thy mead? *

Prime soi neign of Eu> ope, 'twas thine to send forth
Tby IlDove" o'er the Iaadscape and -wave,

No emblema of love, but of torture and wrath,'
And IlContempt " for the peacefuI and brave.

Supreme and unrivall'd, thon peerless in faine,
World Censar hast triumphied thraugli lite,

Nay; unnumber'd myriads are cursing thy naine,
Thou art fallen, thy victor black hate.

J. M. Sawkins.
* It was the ambition of the ancients, the Huns and
Vandals, ta driak mnead in Vaîhalla out of the skull
of their enemies.
** "Day." ie. The Taube Military aeroplane.

That'a Hoxv 1 Sf.raffe You.
Sonietimes thé Katiser feels lonesome,
Sonietimes lie feels on the hum;
Why shoulthel Kaiser feel lonesojue
Whien lie's got "Beaucoup des Hlua?
We are thé boys h. is after,
But we dig faster than h.?
AI! that w. know is he's straffing,
Straffing at what he ican't see.

Chorus
14ke the Kaiser straffes our front lin.,
Lik. 'Von Hindenburg was stuag,

aniies,

now,
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Thts sme dog you've lot there, Sir."
"Yes so everylýody tells me,"

iqsgot a splendid horne te, Sir.',
"Yes,, but he does'nt appreciate it."
Thats to bad! And such a generous kindhearted':b6ss to

This masterstroke bas the desircd effeet of causing the PJL,'
to look up.) Pte. Blowitin follows it up with' s-'
"I have a brother on Hl. M, S. Pewriess what keeps a do1-
like hirm, Sir." -

LÎks your brêther or like my dog'? wbat do vou want, ths
is.niy busy clay."
"My brother, the one that's o a ubma e bas sent me a,

ÀetýB.eain ash -m rndtbe airit feeIingwell since
the early 'Closi)g act eoine out. Yod' s'eè sir, lie is 92, and,
when he went to enliàtthedoctor ttirnpà him down onaccoun.
of bis teetb, and as hie eau only- take liquid nourishment, ho
has to run 'se fast from the -'Wheatsheaf to the ",Sw*i" tapM
from there to the "Bluebeil" to et bis free drink for _sweep.
ing the floo>r, that bis bealth is failing. Now Sir, 1 Wanit t
know if you could let me have 15 francs to send tohim, Be-~
sides Sir, 1 want to buy him a birthday card wbiat' zmrkedir
"Prom Flanders". 1Y


